Boudin Sweet Holiday #502
Send a Boudin Sweet Holiday gift filled with classic San Francisco treats your friends and family will enjoy this season. 69.95 +S&H
Sonoma Sampler #475

An ideal gift for the bread and cheese lover, straight from Northern California. Our fresh-baked Sourdough Round, Sourdough Baguettes and savory Asiago Cheese loaf are paired with a generous assortment of local cheeses.

52.95 +S&H

Boudin Breakfast Box #599

Start your morning with a Boudin breakfast box! Filled with Sourdough English muffins, Sweet Cinnamon Delight pull-apart bread, Epicurean Cinnamon Brown Sugar butter, Mountain Fruit Red Duet jam, CA Blend coffee and a Boudin woven dishtowel.

62.95 +S&H

Taste of San Francisco Basket #531

Enjoy Northern California classics. Fresh-baked Sourdough Round & Baguette loaves, Sonoma Jack Traditional Jack Cheese, Marin French Brie, Columbus Italian Dry Salame, Chuao Triple Nut Chocolate bar, Yolo Farmstand snack mix, & Mendocino mustard, all nestled in a woven basket.

79.95 +S&H
California Gift #305

Send someone you love a taste of San Francisco. Fresh-baked Sourdough in our ever-versatile Round loaf, creamy Sonoma Jack Traditional Jack Cheese, and Columbus Italian Dry Salame.

34.95 +S&H

Boudin Sourdough Charcuterie #537

Perfect for holiday entertaining with family, friends, or coworkers. Something for everyone in an abundant display of sweet & savory delights!

74.95 +S&H

Golden Gate Picnic #320

The perfect Northern California snack. A fresh-baked Sourdough Long loaf, Columbus Italian Dry Salame and Sonoma Jack Traditional Jack Cheese.

32.95 +S&H
The Original Boudin Bread Clubs
3, 6 and 12 Month Memberships

**Sourdough Long Club**

- **#900**
- Enjoy two 1 lb. Sourdough Long loaves each month. 17.95 +S&H
- Choose from 3, 6 or 12 month subscriptions

**Sourdough Round Club**

- **#905**
- Enjoy two 1 lb. Sourdough Round loaves each month. 17.95 +S&H
- Choose from 3, 6 or 12 month subscriptions

**Sourdough Sampler Club #909**

- One 1 lb. Long loaf, one 1 lb. Round loaf and three 7” sandwich rolls. 28.95 +S&H
- Choose from 3, 6 or 12 month subscriptions

**Sourdough Banner Assortment #620**

- Two 1 lb. Long loaves, two 1 lb. Round loaves and six 7” sandwich rolls. 41.95 +S&H

**Specialty Bread Club 12 months #991**

- Receive one 1-lb. Sourdough Round and one specialty loaf each month. Visit us online for details.
- 27.95 +S&H each month.

**BEST SELLER Seasonal Bread Club #970**

- Receive beautifully sculpted loaves each month for 12 months. Just in time to celebrate each season throughout the year.
- Visit us online for details.
- 27.95 +S&H each month
HOLIDAY GIFT GIVING
Fresh Baked Seasonal Favorites
BEST SELLER
Classic Clam Chowder in Bread Bowls #215
Our popular Classic Clam Chowder Bread Bowl gift includes four fresh Sourdough Bread Bowls and two 20.2 oz. cans of our famous chowder. 31.95 +S&H

25% OFF ANY 1 GIFT
minimum purchase of $75
Offer Code BHM-2023. Offer expires Monday, December 4th, 2023, 1pm PST. Discount taken off the highest priced gift. Bread Clubs and Shipping excluded. Coupon cannot be combined with any other offer.

Holiday Order Deadline
Saturday, December 16, 2023, 11:59pm PST for delivery by Christmas. (while availability lasts)

Boudin Dungeness Crab Gift #702
Enjoy sweet Dungeness Crab & Fresh Sourdough - The quintessential San Francisco meal. 179.99 includes S&H